
CSD PAC meeting May 16, 2022 

Notes 

Christel Thompson opened meeting at 5:31 PM 

PAC member roles: give feedback, attend meetings, and help with parent and family engagement plan 

Handouts given: 

District P&FE policy, CSD survey results, PAC Roles 

Explanation of the following: 

• Surveys—We seem to fall on getting out info about what Title I means.  We are Title I schoolwide.  We 

explain how we spend money and get feedback.  

Open year round—when building facilitators meet with building staff they go over survey results 

A lot of volunteers 

Parent resource centers are housed in media centers in each building 

How to best communicate—emails, texts, and apps 

Mrs. Thompson asked for those present to gather in building groups to review policy, surveys, and roles handouts.  

She will ask for each group to report out on discussions.   

CHS—Cheyne Dougan reported out for group: getting info out on Schoology, Twitter, and Facebook—some 

parents are not receiving notifications.  

CPS—Talked about having a box in the building for comments 

CES—Communicate through text—Would also like one form of Schoology to get info out.  Parents like/appreciate 

WIN time (What I Need) time for extension/enrichment and focus on inclusion—students making friends 

CJHS—Parent resource center needs to improve 

CMS—Asked about putting a question about reliable internet on parent survey—likes to receive texts 

Mrs. Thompson will meet with facilitators next week and use this info to revise plans.  Revised plans will be posted 

on the website under required information or under parents tab.  There anyone can see survey results. 

Chase Carter—explained federal funds 

Free and reduced lunch is 71.1% district wide.  We serve all students with this money.   

Fed funds—1.2 million, state categorical 2.2 million 

We use these funds to purchase supplemental literacy materials, paraprofessionals, assessments, technology, 

after-school programs, STEM activities, Jump Start program at Primary school (to teach children how to attend 

school), credit recovery summer school 

This year we are also offering enrichment summer school to help students who have fallen behind.  We also fund 

help centers at CMS, CJHS, and CHS as well as offer ACT prep courses.   

Vast majority of federal funds go to paying salaries to help staff have smaller groups/more one: one.  

Mr. Carter is impressed that Schoology was mentioned at every building.  He will work this summer to get uniform 

info out to parents.   

Meeting adjourned at 6:05 PM 


